Plague vaccine is extensively used now as a routine control measure in various parts of the country where the plague epidemic is prevailing. There has been an impression among people including some medical men that the plague inoculation will give more or less complete protection when constantly exposed to the risk of plague infection in the affected area which is not correct and gives a false idea regarding the protective power of the vaccine. In fact, none of the dead bacterial vaccines could be relied upon to give absolute protection against an overwhelming infection and the same is true of plague vaccine. However, recently some public health officers and medical men in the province working in the field have doubted as to whether it is of any value at all as practised now in the field in a single dose inoculation of 2 c.c. (Simeons and Chhatre, 1946 The value of plague vaccine is essentially determined by its effect in lowering the plague incidence, deaths and case mortality in the inoculated group when exposed to the risk of infection as compared to that obtaining in the uninoculated group under similar conditions. Details of total incidence, deaths and case mortality and also these by districts are given below in tables I and la respectively. 6. There seems to develop an adequate protective immunity response by about 7 days of inoculation. There was no adverse negative phase effect observed among those inoculated after exposure to infection and hence it would seem unwise to refuse inoculation to contracts from fear of negative phase effect.
